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#1 Danbury (2010 Dual Record: 17-2)  
With eight returning starters and an unparalleled history of success, Danbury High School 
assumes the top slot in our coaches' pre-season rankings. Last year the Hatters suffered two 
disappointing upset losses. The first was to the Green Wave of New Milford in dual meet action. 
The second was to Fairfield Warde during the FCIAC tournament. Despite suffering these losses, 
the Hatters responded by once again taking the top slot in Connecticut’s most prestigious 
tournament--the State Open. It was the tenth consecutive time that they had won Connecticut’s 
elite tournament. The Hatters also placed sixth in the New England Tournament. If the Hatter’s 
performances last year are not enough to convince naysayers, then reconsider the Hatter’s 260 
match dual meet win streak that spanned from 1996-2009 in addition to their .857 all-time 
program winning percentage. 
  
#2 New Milford (2010 Dual Record: 21-0) 
Last year New Milford sent a strong message to the state when they were the first team to beat 
Danbury High School in a dual meet contest since 1995. The Green Wave followed up that 
performance by placing 2nd in the Class L State Tournament and 3rd in the State Open 
Tournament. Last season the New Milford squad also recorded an undefeated 21-0 dual meet 
record. This year the Wave returns eleven starters from last year’s squad—including 4th place 
New England place winner Conor Kirkegard (103) and State Open place winners Nick Amorando 
(119) and Anthony Terlizzi (140). With such a strong nucleus of wrestlers returning, there is little 
reason to believe the Green Wave will move much lower than their current slot as the season 
progresses. Anticipate Coach Piel’s team to be gunning for higher State Open placement at the 
season’s end. 
  
#3 Xavier (2010 Dual Record: 20-3) 
The skinny on Xavier is that they are a young team. So young in fact, only two of Xavier’s 
returning starters are in the senior class. But don’t be fooled by their age, the Falcon’s have a 
long list of seasoned wrestlers on their squad--ten of which were starters last season. This year 
the Falcons should improve upon their #7 finish from last year. Last year the Falcons (20-3) were 
undefeated versus all in-state opponents (including victories over Daniel Hand and Shelton). 
Their only losses came to out of state opponents during a tournament in Easton, Pennsylvania. In 
last year's post season, Xavier placed 3rd in the LL tournament behind South Windsor and 
Danbury. Xavier’s top returning wrestler is Coach Cunningham’s son Tyler Cunningham (140) 
who was the Class LL champion and State Open 5th place finisher last year. In addition to 



Cunningham, Xavier returns five other Class LL place winners. 
  
#4 Bacon Academy (2010 Dual Record: 14-4) 
This year the Bacon Academy Bobcats begin one notch higher than they left off in the 
Connecticut Coach’s Poll last season—ranked 5th. When the Bacon program took the Class M 
tournament title last year and then subsequently sent eight wrestlers to the State Open 
tournament, many expected them to perform better than they did. This year expect the Bobcats to 
improve upon that performance. This season, Bacon returns nine starters from last year’s squad. 
And if that is not evidence enough to prove their legitimacy, also consider that eight of those 
returners are seniors. The Bobcat’s top returner is Aren Norman (189) who placed 2nd in the 
State Open tournament and 6th in the New England tournament. Following Norman is 171 pound 
wrestler Devin Covone who placed 4th in both the Class M and State Open tournaments. 
  
#5 Daniel Hand (2010 Dual Record: 23-2) 
Much talk has been going around the state about Daniel Hand’s hard work in the off-season. 
There has also been a lot of talk about the Tiger’s new talented head coach Blair Tugman. With 
nine returning starters from last year’s squad, the Tigers should once again be in the top-ten mix 
this year. Last year the Tigers finished the dual meet season with a 23-2 record. They also placed 
3rd in the Class L state tournament and 4th in the State Open tournament. Hand’s top returning 
wrestlers are Edward Carroll (125) who placed 1st in the L tournament and 2nd in the State Open 
tournament, and Joseph DeMichele (285) who placed 2nd in the Class L tournament and 3rd in 
the State Open tournament. Although the Tiger’s are undergoing a regime change this year, don’t 
expect them to decrease in performance on bit. 
  
#6 Fairfield Warde (2010 Dual Record: 21-2) 
A year ago Fairfield Warde finished 2nd in the State Coach’s Poll. They also topped eventual 
State Open tournament champion Danbury High School in the FCIAC tournament. The Mustang’s 
exciting conference triumph marked the first time since 1994 that Danbury did not walk away with 
an F.C.I.A.C. first place swagger. If that is not enough to support Warde’s claim to the #6 ranking, 
consider also that they brought home the Class L State Title. In addition to the Mustang’s 
impressive tournament performances, they also posted a 21-2 regular season dual meet record 
last year. This year Warde returns nine starters from last year’s squad, including six quality 
underclassmen. Look for Mustang “State Open” place-winning returners Pharoh Eaton (103), 
Evan Fraser (125) and Thomas Anania (152) to lead the team to another impressive season. 
  
#7 South Windsor  (2010 Dual Record: 16-3) 
Last year South Windsor surprised everyone when they rebounded from a somewhat under-
achieving dual meet season (16-3), by placing 2nd to Danbury in both the Class LL and State 
Open tournaments. That surprise can largely be attributed to their impressive list of elite 
wrestlers. This year the Bobcats return ten starters from last year’s team, including, State Open 
champions: Casey Mitchell (130) and Jake Odell (145). They also return Class LL champion Sam 
Odell (103), Class LL 4th place finisher Brandon Lopez (125), and Class LL 5th place finisher 
Paul Sullivan (285). With just a little support from their younger wrestlers, South Windsor should 
have enough body to reassert themselves as one of Connecticut’s elite programs. 
  
#8 Bristol Eastern (2010 Dual Record: 22-3) 
For those who may say that Bristol Eastern doesn’t belong in the top ten, they should be 
reminded that the Lancers defeated the South Windsor Bobcats in dual meet action last year. To 
put that fact into perspective, see South Windsor’s accolades above. Last year the Lancers 
wound up finishing the season with an impressive 22-3 dual meet record. This year Bristol 
Eastern returns a number of quality wrestlers, including one of the state’s top wrestlers in Andrew 
Chase (103). Last year Chase placed 2nd in the Class L tournament, 1st in the State Open 
tournament, and 2nd in the New England Tournament. With a host of talented returners, look for 
the Lancers to remain in the top ten rankings come the season’s conclusion. 
  
#9 Shelton (2010 Dual Record: 21-3) 



This year the Gaels return Connecticut’s most decorated wrestler in Patrick Gillen (215). This fall, 
Gillen committed to wrestling at the division one level for the University of Virginia; in doing so, he 
joined a very small fraternity of Connecticut wrestlers who have moved on to compete at the 
division one level. Last year during the regular season the Gaels posted a 21-3 duel meet record. 
This year, in addition to Gillen, the Gaels return 8 of their starters from last season. Joining Gillen 
as the team’s other top returner is junior Sean Kellet (112) who placed 4th in the Class LL 
tournament. Although the Gaels will likely take a step down from their performances last season, 
expect their dual meet record to remain lopsided with the win column being the heavy 
component. 
  
#10 Windham (2010 Dual Record: 16-7) 
Here is the surprise pick of the pre-season. Last year the Windham High School Whippets 
wrestling team remained largely unnoticed. This year expect things to change. When this season 
begins, the Whippets will have twelve of their fourteen starters from last year (more than any 
other team in the state). If that fact is not enough to convince skeptics, remember that they also 
return 125 lb. star and coach’s son Miguel Calixto. Last year Calixto was a Class M champ, State 
Open 3rd place finisher, and New England 3rd place finisher. Calixto’s presence alone should be 
more than enough to elevate the quality of competition within the Whippet program. Although the 
Whippets will likely struggle early on due to youth, expect them to finish strong come tournament 
time. 
  
Photo courtesy Danbury Hatters Wrestling via Flicker (permission received by Danbury Head 
Coach, Ricky Shook)--In the photo, Danbury's J.D. Damici vs. his Fairfield Warde opponent. 
 


